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“Yusuf is an excellent teacher, he has 
patience, empathy and understanding. It’s 
always great to work in collaboration with 
him. He has added so much value to my 
practical skills with real world learning.” 
- Dr. Maya Chohan

Course feedback:

“Having learned the protocol for doing All 
on Four cases from Dr. Alshafi, I’ve seen 
how  passionate and knowledgeable he is 
about the subject. His calm, down to Earth 
demeanour makes him very approachable. 
His careful planning, excellent surgical skills 
and ability to deliver beautiful results is very 
inspiring. Dr Alshafi’s passion and enthusiasm 
is an asset and has helped me hugely in my 
personal journey.” - Dr. Atul Sharma

Register here



Course Overview:
 
Full arch dental implant treatments have become more popular over the years. This 
1 day course with live surgery will help to introduce you to full arch immediate load 
protocols.   

 

Aims & Objectives:

— Understand which patients this treatment is suitable for

— Learn the components used for this type of surgery

— Understand how to plan for the surgery 

— Understand the technicians role on the day of surgery

— Watch live surgery of a full arch implant treatment with immediate loading

Programme:

8:00 Registration

8:30 Intro and case selection

9:30 Planning and consent

10:30 Break

11:00 Treatment protocols for immediate load surgery

12:00 Tips for surgery

12:30 Protocols for restoring definitive bridge

13:00 Lunch

14:00 LIVE surgery

18:00 Discussion

Yusuf Alshafi qualified from Guy’s, King’s, and St Thomas’ Dental 
Institute in 2007. After graduating he completed the prestigious two 
year General Professional Training programme, where he won the David 
Rule Memorial Prize. The programme included a Senior House Officer 
position at Guy’s Hospital in Oral Surgery and Restorative Dentistry. 
At the end of this, he completed examinations and was awarded 
Membership of the Faculty of Dental Surgeons, at the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Edinburgh. His passion and interest in dental implants lead 
him to complete an MSc in Oral Surgery and Dental Implantology.

Since 2010, he has completed numerous postgraduate courses in 
implant dentistry in the UK, US, and Europe and has developed his 
experience in the most advanced dental implant treatments and the 
latest techniques. 

Yusuf is currently working in multiple practices in London and the South 
East, with his time dedicated entirely to implant and oral surgery. He has 
now mentored a number of dentists starting out in the field of implant 
dentistry and thoroughly enjoys teaching a subject he is passionate 
about.

Time: 08:00 – 18:15

Price: £995 (£795 Early Bird till 29th February 2024) VAT inclusive

CPD: 7 Hours – Development Outcomes: C

Yusuf Alshafi, BDS (Lond) MFDS RCSEd 
MSc (Dental Implants)
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To book your space visit www.megagen.co.uk


